













Fig 1.  Christine Okoye inspecting pre-basic seeds in screen house (Credit: J. Njoku)
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Partners • National Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI), Umudike • Bayero 
university (BUK), Kano • National Agricultural Seed Council (NASC), Abuja • Osun State 
Youth Empowerment Scheme (OYES) • Kolpin Society, Umuahia • Potato Growers and 
Marketers Association of Nigeria (POGMAN), Abia state branch • Linto Farms
Fig 2. Participants in the Stakeholders’ Workshop on Sweetpotato Seed Protocol 
Standard held in November 2018 in Abuja, Nigeria
 
Fig 3. Field assistant Mr. Charles Nweke harvesting high quality vines from net 
tunnel (Credit: J. Njoku)
